
Retail and wholesale
trade in medical
products

www.med1.ltd
Phone: (097) 303-31-12

Email: sell@med1.ltd
Address: Kyiv, Starykyyivska Street, 26A

COMMERCIAL OFFER
1. Medical bed with toilet and side-turn function for seriously ill patients
(video review)
Price 34,990.0 uah (including VAT and delivery cost to the address)

Model: MED1-H03-1
Appointment of a medical bed: For home and
hospital
Availability of a toilet: Eat
Availability of wheels:
bed height from the floor: 52 cm
Bed dimensions, LxW, cm: 208 x 96
Bed size, LxW, cm: 198 x 90
Brand: MED1
Foot section lift angle: 45
Guarantee period: 12 months
Head section angle: 75
Height adjustment: No
Human flip function: Eat
Maximum load: 260 kg
Number of sections: 4
Product Popularity: Often buy
Production material: Metal + plastic
Section drive: Mechanical
The presence of handrails: Eat
Trendelenburg position: No

Option Standard price Promotional
price

Free delivery to the branch 1,500.0 грн 0 UAH

Bed trapeze (gander) MED1 1,990.0 грн 0 UAH

Table for medical bed MED1 1,499.0 грн 0 UAH

Medical waterproof sheet for bed with toilet 90 cm MED1 1,999.0 грн 0 UAH

Mattress for medical beds MED1-H01, MED1-H03 (8cm) 9,999.0 грн 0 UAH





Please consider our commercial offer for the supply of rehabilitation and assistance products for
people with disabilities.

Our organization has been operating in the medical products market since 1993. Confirmation of this
is the presence of licenses for the sale of medical products. In recent years, exclusive contracts have
been signed with importers for the following products:

rehabilitation products (wheelchairs, medical beds, anti-decubitus mattresses, sanitary
equipment, exercise equipment, etc.)
medical products (gloves, dressing materials, catheters, etc.)
health products (bandages, corsets, inhalers, etc.)
equipment for medical institutions (electrical equipment, furniture, etc.)

We work with various payment methods:

Non-cash (with or without VAT)
Cash

We are ready to fully consider your wishes and meet the needs of your organization.

Yours sincerely Yevhen Krasovskyi


